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In his recent essa) s on this f'amily of beetles, Mr. Chas.W. Leng (Journ.

N. Y. Ent. Soc,) has given results betraying some superficiality of stLrdy

and lack of sound discriminative judgment. He seems to have pursued

the eminently conservative cor,trse of assigning all species which are in any

way remindful of others to rank as varieties of the latter, incidentally
giving them three names, and frequently in a rvholly arbitrary and

whimsical manner. If he had examined these so-called varieties at alI

carefully, he would have been spared the responsibility for many needless

errors,* 'I'he cor-rrse follorved by X{r. Leng and n.ryself are at opposite

taxonomic extremes. I tabulated virtually all the forms as species,

because my material rvas not sLrf;ficient to warrant giving them a more

defrnitive status, and not because I was not couvinced that some of them

rnight ultirnately be proved to have less than specific weight. nIr. Leng,

on the other hand, wittr mlterial not so very greatly in excess of my own,

has assumed to know that the true taxoDcmic position r-rI practically every

form which I defrned is that of a variety or subspecies. He has

apparently tried to imitate the European Catalogue in reducing most of
the described forms of that regiou to varieties or aberratious, but if he

were familar with them, he rvould see that many differ only by the absence

of a spot here or a dasir there, and that a iarge proportion of them are

reaily synonyms. 'fire latest European catalogue has, however, gone too
f:rr in its rednctions from the specific status j the reverse swing of the

pendul,.rm is too radical, and there rvill be a gradLrally decreasing oscilla-

tion to e more rational irtermediate position. I have endeavoured to

define our various modifications broadlv, on lines of general form, st'ze,

scnlptnre, structure or radical divergencies in tl-re colour scheme, and feel
certain that most of ti-rern ale true species. Tiie truth lies between tlte

'/'If NIr, Leng had taken the very slight trouble to communicate rvith me
regarding the status oi Exochotnus subrotundus and other points, a g-ood deal of
uncertainty could have been cleared up, I u'ould giadly have aided him through
special observations, or have given him cordial rr.elcome to personal study of my
collections, and this despite a baseless rumor rvhich, I am reliably informed, is
being circulated with more or less pertinacity by a Washington entomologist of
some repute. to the effect that my collections are inaccessible -a statement
smacking'strongty of malice aforethbught, I might add, however, that one rvho
is actively favouring a departure from customary methods of doing anything
whatever may have a few friends or passive onlookers, but a far greater number
of irreconcilable doubters, r'ith a modicum of more or less virulent enemies, so
that he generally comes to draw the line of personal favour somewhere, even in
matters scientific, as rve are all human after all.

Novcmber, r9o8
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course pursued by me and that suggested by I[r. I-eng, but, for the above

reasons) I anticipate the uitirnate decision rvill be far nearer the foirrrer

than the latter.

It is probabi)' t.ue that the variotts forms defined iu the genus

Megi//tt, have rather' less thau full specific value, but the Brorvnsville
niodification is so much larger that it may possibly prove to have very

nearly slrecific rveight. Anotlter forrr, from Cnba, in my collection, has

the tlo thoracic spots con-rpletely' united, but I do Dot kno\y how coi.r-

stantl),.E \'Ir. Leng is, horvever, wrong in Ltniting ,4'fdn'ottexiu wiLlt

Anisosticta; it is a valid genus, aud so recognized bv Dr'. Weise, rvho,

holever, arbitrarilv cirauged the nante to l.ficronrenua, a riseless ltroceed-
ifg, ^s tJ'facr07t.ent.ia is anply plotecteci by the larvs of priority.
J)oranrcniia sittii/is is very readily rlislingr.rishable from the Californian
ai/tigera, ald is not a nlere hypcrthetical race I it is cerlainly, at lerst,
a valid subspecies.

./ / i7 b ",1,t ut it, Chct.
I assurned the authorship of Chevrolai fot tiris genus, and not

.Nltrlsant. as this reerns to Lie tlie course id,,l,ted b1'tlrc latte:'lrintself in
the \'Ionograpb (r866). Orving to the Iarge number of recognizable forrns
and the variability of mali<iuqs, unusualll' pron<tunced for the Coccinellidre,
where ornamentation is frequent)1' so free frorn marked instability, tliere
will probably alna,ys be rnore or less divergence of opinion regarding
specific limitation. '7'he 5-signata-cziluel'geil.r groupJ mnch the largest of
the genus in Anerica, includes many sl.recies of indubitable reality, a lar
greater nunber, in fact, than the lialf-dozel recosnized by I'Ir. Leng.

'lhis 5-signatu-clilaergelts series embraces two not very strongly-
differentiated groups, one in rvhich there is a transvelse subbasal elytral
fascia, sometimes more or less pernranently disintegrated into spots or
rvholly wanting, and attended by a general absence or very great reduc-
tion or instability of the diverging discal lines of the pronotnm, represented
by the folrner, and the other in which the subbasal spots are either rvant-
ing or generally isolated, and accompanied by a very pronounced

"M. Cubensis, n. subsp.-Smaller and ratherless opaque lbanifuscilabris, red,
the head black, n'ith the usual acutely angulate frontal spot; pronotum solidly black,
the apical and lateral margins alone pale, though broadly ; elytra with the usual
spots of fuscila&rr, except that the sutural post-nedial is resolved into trvo spots,
each tangent to the suture. Length, 5.o mm.; width, 2.8 mm. Cuba (Havana).

Tlre lbrm rvhich I described under the name utedialis seems to be that figured
by Gorham in the Biologia (VIi, Pl. 8, fig. zo).
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deveiopment and persistence of the diverging thoracic lines, represented

by couaergeus.

The 5-slgttata group comprises b"v far the greater uttmber of sitecies.

,41esla, I.ec., has a veiy [incertain taxottomic .tattts lrtrt is evidcr:tly I
rnember of the 5-sigzrala series; we have as yet no biological evidence
concerning its relationships. Antbigua, Lec., of broadly oval form and
constant absence of e11'15n1 maculatior, is one of the tlost isolated sPecies

of thc entire genrrs and rvilhout airy ci;se affinities. Exlensa, \l,t).t.,
though a mem'o:r of this series, differs frorn the common forrns of the

J-signattt or LeCotttei tyrres in its very finel1'-reflexed elytral side mrrgins,
aud it is uncioubtedll' a distinct species, probabh/ having as a snbspecies

/e15orina, IIuls. N'[uls:rnt (I'Ion., r866) states af /tporina that it is

elorrJatc-oval, sl:glrtll-cot)r'cx. rVitlr a lrlrcl< l,rr):lotLln). hrving aI excl] side

a rvbite bcrder alLnost inierrupted at th: middie, the elytla with a sLrb-

ba.sal band from callus to cailr-ts, and cach with trvo black sircts, the

anterior sorrrervha.t in transverse triangle, the sub.r1;ieal srnaller, obiriangu-
Irl arrd ruritetl rvirir tlre precediug I dinrcrts,o:r.. 5.6 x 4,: mnr. Crl loririrL.

So it canuot be considered in anv tvay rrlated to aernix, as stated by
Leng. Oreg'onensis, Cr., is describe d as having a subbesai elytral band,
u'ith the posterior spots uniled to form a lunule, and the white tiroracic
side margin larrow; it is therefore lrrobebiy a distinct species in tiris
irnmediate neighbourl-rood, or, if not, may be a subspecies of ex/ensa.

'fhe species described by I(irby a;5 signattt, is e;sentialLv a boreal
forur, and may be knorvn by the generailv broad, solid and eveu bioblique
srrl-.,1r:sel Lrand of the elytrr, rritlt a tirick and obliquclv transversc l,ost-
median aud full rounded subapical spot on each. TI.re rvhite lateral
thoracic margin is conllned to the apical angles I this oblique rvhite area
may sometirnes be visible also at the basal angles, thcugh I assr.rrne very
rarely, and those examples rvith the pale area running dorvn the sidcs,
cited by Crotch, belong withoLlt rluch doubt to another species, mentioned
below, and accidenta)ly mingled with his trrle 3; signata. The follorving
is a more southern subspecies of 5-signata :

I{. coccinea, n, subsp.-Nilore narrowly oval and smaller than

5-signala, similarly moderately shining, closely and rather coarsely
pLlnctate ; head black, rvith a large and irregLrlarly rhomboidal paie spot ;
pronoturn soliCly black, rvitl.roLrt discal pale sltots, the black area broadly
bilobed in front, the 1,rbes tangent to the apical margin, the sides obliqLrely
pale in frorrt, not at a)l pale postericrly; elytra with a broad subbasal
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fascia, which is somet.imes even, but often irregular, its arms less auteriorly
<rblique tl.ran in 5-signattt, sometimes with a smail post-humeral spot also,
the oblique post.nedian spot thinner and the subapical smaller, sometirnes

subobsolete j ground colour brigbt scarlet. Length, S.4-5.6 mm.; width,

3,3-3 7 mm. Colorado (Eldora and I3ouider Co.).

In LeCon/ei, of lvhich I have specimens frour the type locality, New
Nexico, the head alrvays has a rhombordal central pale spot as in

5-sigtt.rtttr., bLrt the thoracic rnrrgins ale broedly ivhite at apex and base,

though broadly subinterrupted at the middle by an abrLrpt spur from tl.re

centrzrl black area. There is less generally a subbasal fascia, and, rvhelr

it occurs, it is more bilaterally attenuated. An allied forrn before me from
lltah to Washington State, but probably specifically distinct and evidently
a form freqirently confouudecl rvith LeConlei, may be distinguished readily
by the broad entire lvhite band on the liead, from one eye to the otirer ;

this is constant in a1l my speciurer-rs. Mu/santi, of LeCorrte, lrom Lake
Superior', the type locality, to Colorado, is a more northern form, with
heavier subbasal rnarks, rvhich frequently forrn a fascia, and this is no

doubt the forn-r frequently confounded rvith 5-szgz ot(1, as intirnated above.
'Iire following might be regarded as another subspecies of LeContei:

E ab,lucens, n. subsp.-I'Iuch iarger tban LeContez, almost siruilarly
ilarlied, except that ail black mari<s on the elytra before the middle are

frequeutlv obliierated j pronotum similar, excei)t that the less arrgulate

black alea never completely divides the rvhite margin. the diverging Iines

occasionally evident, but eeneraliy obsolete I surface slightll' alutaceous,
the prllrctures very fine I elytra before the trvo larqe posterior sp,rts eitl-rer

devoid of a1l marking, even to the virtual obliteration of the sutnral dash,

ol rvith a crescentiform fascia betrveen the l-,Lrmeri, rvith but ferv inter-
rnediate stages of ornauentation, the post-hLrmeral spot allvays completely
obsolete; sixth verrtral of the nrale rviilrout, af ical pit, even and entire.
Length, 5,E-7.o mm.; widtb, 3 7-4.3 mm, Colorado (BoLrider Co,).

'l'he general habitLrs of that form of abrlztrens rvith obliterated ante-

median marks, strongly recalls the eastenr glttcialis, brit it rnay be

distirguished readily bf its narrorver for rn and feebly deueloped or
obsolete diverging thoracic lines, besides differences in sculpture.

Verttix is a mLrch smaller and narrower form, specifica.)ly different
from LeContez in having the very large rhonrboidal frontai pale spot more
or less narrorvly extendir'g to the sides of the head and enveloping the

anterior perts of the eyes ; subsitti/is may be held to be' a subspecies.
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Another form in my cabinet, departing radically from LeContei in having

the pronotal side margins narrorvly and subequally pale from apex to base,

may be described as follows :

I{. {lteana, n. sp"-Smaller than LeConlei and bright scarlet, rvith

isolated large subhumeral spot aud trilobed scutellar star, similar in general

form, more shining, the puncture; distinct and rather sparser; head with
rhornboidal isolated pale spot ; pronotum solidly black, without trace of
discal spots. the lateral spur of the black area very obtuse, so that the

tinusually narrow lateral pale n-rargin is subparallel, not rnttch wider at any

point than the entire apical pale margin, and uever divided ; apex of the

met-episternum pale, as well as the epimeron : elytra rvith oblique post-

median fascia and subapical circular spot. Length, 5,o-5.6 ntm.: width,

3.25-3 4 mm. Utah (Sevier Lake, N{arysvale and Nephi), \Yickham.

Finally, we ltrve a grr)ul) of small species, itt no rvay closely Ielated

to any others of the 5-signalo group. Disf,er is recognized as sufficiently
distinct to require no fLrrther notice. Punctico/lis is an eclually isolated

species, readily iclentiEable by its small size, rlarrowly oval outline' narrow

and uninterrupted pale thoracic side rnargin, complete absence of discal

diverging lines, strong and close pronotal putlctures and the pecLrliarly

irregular post-median spot of the elytra. The following is a very distinct
form related lo lutt.cticol/is :

E liliputann, n. sp.-Very small, rlarro\v and parallel in form, the

head rvith rhombridal centfal spot as in !uactico//is, but more slender,

the yrronotunr much ntore sparsely l)unctate but otherwise nearly similar,

except that there are trvo smrtL brsal impressions, at lateral fourth; elytra
pale brownish-yellorv, the margins more finel1' reflexed than in /uruticollis,
the broad entire biobliqLre basal fascia similar, with its ottter ends truncate,

the sp)t just behind lhe middle large, roundecl, rvith au external

posteriorly oblique spttr, the subrpical spot 1arge, transversely ova'l I
surface more shining, nlore coarsely and less closely punctate than in
puncticollis. Length, 4.o mm.; width, z.z mm' Colorado.

Nfost of the forms mentioned are, I think, true speciesl at least, there

is no apparent reascn for giving them less weight; they have distinctive
and readily obserr.able characters, seem to breed true lvithin more or less,

rvide, though perfectiy definite, limits of variation and satisfy all the

usual defrnitions of species. It is too mttch to expect radical divergencies

in colour pattern, for the generai scheme of ornamentation in the

Coccinellide is more of a generic than a specihc character.
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Tire sp:cies of the conatrgeus gt'onp are fetve r itl rl Ltntber, tllose

descrilred thus far beirtg glttcla/is, c0ltuergens, .r5 t/tticu/(ttd, ob/iquo, jurtcta

and tro/ilissina. hr a very large series ol cort.uergens before me coilected

in many places from the r\tlantic 1r; 1bg par:ific and as far south as Puebla,

in X{exico, there is not a sirgle exatrple in which the siightest tendency to

amalganratiol oi the post-scute llat sllots to forn a single star, or of the

contl'rence of the post'nredirn spots, either transversely or longitudinallv,
can be discovered. 'l'heri: tnait be sr-ich phenomena in nature. but I can

oril1'say that I have failed to observe theLl, and strongly suspect iirat

those instances in rvhicit thev bave l.reetr at'rt.iounced, as in tite unnaned
lorm listed b1'Leng, refei tcr sorne ot]rer species, for it is only after rnLrcl-r

experier:cc tlrat the cutrtutinglirrg,,f diflrrerrt species. so sinril.ir in thcir
marl<ings, cau be avoided. 'I'h"^ sirbbr"sal sprlts are sotnetiirtes obsolete,

and occasi6naliy ail the spois, except tire stt-rall scuteilar da-qh, are wanting,

but I have oirly observed this in a ferv PLrebla specimetts. 'fhe specics

describeci by I'Iuisant under the ra:nle r5-iltLtntlata is lnuch larget' than

c0ltuel'geil.s, and is abuudanlly isolated and periectly valid, by llo tneans a

variety as s'lrmised b;, Leng. I have a gocd series taketl rlear St. Lours'

Juncln is a very remarkable fort'1, with a jttxta-sutriral vitta uniting the

Iransversclv confluelrt 1,osr-rnedielr spots rviih tlrc srri e|ical ; it is

apparently a species, bLrt, if the futtrre should decide otherrvise, it rvili

prove to be a stibspecies of alt/r(lua and ttot of conztergens' Ob/iqua is a

species qllite d;stinct froLl.t conaergezzs; it is sira1ler, sti]1 r'rarrowel and

lras several raCical pecLr'liaritie: cf rrarking. As far !oiitissirta, it may for

the present be disposed of as a sLrbspecies oi obligua, oi siigirtly shorter,

stouter fornr, more obsolete puttctuaiion and more polisired sttrlace.

O[tsoleta, proposed by Crotcir as a variely of conuergens, is to be com-

pletely suppressed as a manuscript nairte, ftrr tlt-t clescription was giten,

the on]y statemenl made being "trttuctua',ion oi elytra entire llr obsolete,"

and this is et'rcneous, as no exaillple of ,[Iit'!ot/t't,tititt ever bad the

pLlnctr-ire-q en tileil obsolete.

'I't;e sirtua/o section oi the genus is cc,mposeC of smaller and nat-

rower species, ol t,he rvhole, than tirose of the prec'edirrg, differing raclically

in the ccnrpiete and cotrsrattt aLrseuce of the trvo post-sc''ltellar points, and

in exhibiting a nrarl<ed tentietrc;' to the longitLrdinai amalganration of the

disc;ii spots to fonl viitrr: from tiie itr:neral caiius, ihere never beitlg atly

tetrdency to p.rsteriol elongatlon of the srrbhurueral spot irt the 5'sigrtnttt.-
cottaet,gens series. 'I'here are foLtr l<notvu spe cics, sy'uria, Ct'o/c/ti, sinztrrta
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and trizti/tota. Spurio, Lec, is distinguislied by the more gradually

narrorved elytra behind the midrile, or more elongate-oval fortr, as men-

tione<l by [,eConte. Ir-r '.ire typical forrn, from Oregon and \Vashington

Star:e, tire spot on the caiius is alrval's isolateC and rortndei, though the

three pcsterior sDots may be joined together to form a design lesel1lbling

that of larent/tcsis, ani! the scurell:rr clash is always short, terminating

abruptly near brsal fourth, thoLrgh frequently notabiy expanded at trp ;

Arterictna, of Crotch, is a sLrbspecies occurritlg in Nerv Nfexicr:, ilaving

a greally extencied scutelLar spot and the sLrbltumeral and Inedian spots

frequenrly ilnited, and, fror-n Washington State ailci Utah, I ltave atr inter-

mediate forLn lvith scutellar spot extending aboLrt to the middle or a litrle

beyond, It Crotchi the bocly is more oblong, the el)'tra more rapidly

narrorved and rounded apicaily. and, ill typicat forms, the subhumeral spot

is always joineci to the niedial by a subparallet black vitta; the scutellar

spot attains basal third ar-rd is alrvays nlore or less broadly rhonrboidal,

the conforrnation beirig as in tl're subspecies compien, of s!ttria. 'fhe sicie

mar.gins of the eiytra are extremcly finel'y reflexed, and no'. rvitl-r a distiuct

gutter as in s1)uria and its variations. In sirruala there is a discal vitta

on each elytron, whiclt is almost sernicircularly curved apicall-v, aDd in

triaittata, rvhicb is a much smaller species, tire vitta is aimost straight

throughout, becoming bLrt feebly oblique apically' -Falcigera' of Crotch,

becarlse of the black met-episterna and iack of discal thoracic s1-rois,

alrvays so rvell rJeveloped, tn sinttattt and allied species, tt'tust be consitlered

as a section by itself. I arn disposerl to trolcl tirrt the cgarse-pritit para-

graph under Anericano,, in Crotcl'r's llaper, was really rnisplaced by the

printer in nrakinq utr tlte lrflge, a nd shorrld lr:rvc ftrllowcd the precedirrg

Jalcigera, becar.tse tite met-elrimet'a in Americana are undoubtedly pale,

as irr tlrc other s1rccies.

Finally. iir regerd to the porentz?asr.r section, thet'e cln be little or no

reasonable Co Jbt rhzL pareufii.esis and apicalis are distinct species. Irr

the {ormer there is neve r an)- teDdency iLr the circnlar spot on tbe callLrs

to prolong itself posteriorl,v, antl the subapical -qTlot Iiever attaitls the

sutural angle, rvitile in the latter there is a urarked tendency in the sLrb-

hnmeral spot to posterior elongation, anci ilte stLbapical alrvays attai.rls the

sutLrral angle. I ]rave never Seen an exceptioL) to these laivs in large

series, even rvhere tire casteln and rvestern species colne togelher on coln-

tno,t ierritory in Cclorado, and have never seen anylhing th.at aPleared to

be a irybrid, althoLrgh hybLids betrveen distinct species frequeir"il' do

Occul-, so that this rvould not be cottclttsive evidence. As for tlle excep-

tional form figured by Leng, having the hr-imeial spoi. coilnecteci viith the
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post-median, the latter not attaining the suturai ang1c, I can only say that
if the short, broad form of the body and the peculiar form of the anterior
margin of the prothorax are truly drawn, it is entitled to a distinctive
name, either as a species or a very peculiar subspecies of Varenlhesis.
'fhe following is also an interesting subspecies r:f parenlhesis ;

E. es?urgdta, n. subsp.-Shorter, rather smaller and relatively
broader than /arent/tesis, highly polished, with distinct moderate
pnnctures, pale brorvnish-flavatel prothorax shorter and mole transverse,
nearly sin.rilar in maculatior.r ; elytra with a scuteliar dash, rapidly expanded
at its tip and a rounded subhumeral spot, the remainder of tbe elytra rvithout
spots or rvith a sma11 post-median spot, and sonretimes a still smaller
subapical one. Length, 4.o r.nm. j width, 2.6 mm. Colorado (Bouider Co.).

NIr. Leng has also figured this form having a small postcrior dot.
'lhis !areri/taszs grorrp has a distinct suggestion of the two post-

scntellar points of lhe 5-signala gror,rp, combined witir the vitta-formiug
tendency of the sittuald group and a system of 1;ronotal macnlation
reculiar to itself.- Lisl d Attericatt /{ip7ot/,tltia.

A
r. r3-punctata, Linn, 

- 
Flnlarctic

tibialts, Say.
n
l)

*
2. m(ESta, J-ec.-Pac. coast.

3. ambigLra, Lec.-Calif.
!un.ctu./ata, Lec.

4. extensa, X{u1s.-Calif.
ssp. leporina, I'Iuls.-Cahi

oregonensis, Cr.-Oregou.
5-signata, l(irby.-B. Am.

ssp. coccinea, Csy,-Cc,l.
tlteana, Csy.-Utab,
LeContei, N,Iuls.--New NIex.

ssp. Mulsanti, Lec.-L, Sup.
to Col.

ssp. abducens, Cs1'.-Col.
vernix, Csy.-Wy.

ssp. subsimilis, Csy.-Col.
r o. puncticollis, Csy.-Can. R. NIts,
r r. liliputana, Csy.-Col.
rz. dispar, Csy.-{ol.

r3. glacialis. Fabr.-East. N. Am.

r 4. c0uvergens. Guer.-Arl , Pac.
and Mex.

o[tsoleta. Lec., i. litt.
r 5. obliqua, Csy.--Calif.

ssp. politissima, Csy.-Cal.
r 6. jrrncta, Csy.-Calif
r 7. r 5.macuJata, -N{uls.-I)1,, Mo,

C

rE. spuria, Lec.-Or,, Wash., Ut.
ssp. Arnericana, Cr.-N. NIex.
ssl). complex, Csy,-\\rash.,

B. Col.
Ig. Crotchi, Csy.-Calii.
zc. sinuata, Iltuls.-Calif.

interrogans, l4uls.
,-;-.:,,^,^ -^-. -^1if.zr. rrrvlLLdr4, uJy.-ud

D
zz. falcigera, Cr.-8, Am.

E
23. l)arer)rlresis, Sey. -Atl. tu col.,

1Y1'., \,Vash.

trirlens, Kirl>y.
lunolonacu/ata, Mots.

ssp. expurgata, Csy.- Col.
24. apicaiis, Csy.-Co1. to Calif.

5.
6.

7.
S.

9'
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Adalia, Mttl;.
In my opinion op/tthalnica, oailettnis, ann'ecttttts and lransaersalis

are valid, species 1 ornatella might be regarded as a subspecies of

transztersa/is, but no other close alliance can be discerr-red. 'lhe coarse

and very conspicttous punctules of the latter, as well as ornalel/a,

distinguish them at once from annectdns, lvithout noting pecLrliarites of

ornamentation. I do not think that rve have the true Arctica. 'lhe

follcwing is an ir.rteresting addition :

A. colorarJenszs, n. sp,-Form rather more llarrowly oval than in

anneclans, convex, highly polished, finely and moderately Punctate, pale

brownish-red ; head black, rviilt a pale spot next each eye j prorotum

solidly black, rvithout trace of median basal pale spots, the very fine apical

paie nrargin sometimes obliterated, the sides broadly pale, without black

spot, being like those of bi/unctata, except that the oblique sides of the

black area are irregttlar, having a feeble oblique sinus at the middle ;

elytra wholly pale, excepting a feebly oblique transverse spot at middle,

half as far from suture as side margin, and a transversely duplex sub-

apical spot on each. Length, 3.g-4'6 mm.; u'idth, 2 75-3-3 mm. Colorado

(Boulder Co.).

Represented by three specintens holding together vely well I in one

of them there is an obtuse lateral spLrr from the black pronotal area just

behind the middle, but it is of a piceous colour, adventitious and uot

properly homologous with the spur in att.n'ectarts and allied forms.

Coccinel/a, Linn.
In this genLrs NIr. Leng has sttcceeded in augmenting the cotlfustot't

and uncertainty, ratlter than cottributing auything to the surn of human

knowiedge. A very cursory comparison, especially as to thoracic orlla-

mentation, of the American examples referred by Crotch to trifasciattt
and typical native examples of the latter, wottld have showu him that

specific identity is out of the question, and that the name !erplexa,NIuls.,
that I employed, aud which he so unceremoniously rejects, is the only

proper one to give the American species. Furthernrore, there was no

need to go back to the formerly assumed equality of lransaersogutlala

and 5-notata, A Siberian exampl: of the former before me shorvs that

the latter is a different species, larger, more convex and more elongate-

oval, as well as somewhit differently marked, and sulura/is, which he

transforms into a variety, thoLrgh sufficiently remarkable to bear the

burden of italics, is in no way closely related to any other species, being

401
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one of the llost depressed and coLDpact specics knorvn at present and
eviclenily va1id.

'fire gentis as restlicted in my I{evision may l_re divided into two
prirrrarl' srctiolts, tlte first having tlie black thoracic area extenciing broadly
to the a,nterior edge, the second h:rving the black area separated therefronr
by a rrore or less broad comlrleie pale border. 'fhe first sectiolt colri-
Irises rnost of the large species tvith tender.rc,v to tr:rnsverse fasciation of
tlte elytral trarl<ing-". 'l'l're seconci is divisible into tliree rrri'or gro'.r1-rs,

represenieC l:y 9-ttotdta, ler!leta and tricuslis. In the Iirst section there
are seueral j)riLnary t;'De tblms, represented by 5-tnlata, nottttcola a.d
Ctt/i/ot'ttica resirectivel-!'. 'fo the j-lotottt gloup belong in additiop only
ntrynt0rid. Johnson.i anrl Sottoric,z. 'flte motttico/tr, groLrp inclLrdes as

specics ttroulico/o., tt'itl;, iltVrcssa, difteiing irr scu)pture but probably a

sr.rbspe cies, tire distinctly iso'ated suturalis, ttltt/acta, much larger, more
conve x and rvith a much more proilouuced l,osterior prolungaiion of the
leteral tlror:-cic lvhite area, proiottgttl(r, ivith very irregLrlrr white lateral
i.rea, \'hicl). bv c. tmrrsvelse sl,Ltr, tends t,r fcrnr a I)altial al)ical rvlrite
nrargin bordering the black area, and dffici/ts.

'l|-,e Calforuica groLtp ir-iciudes besides only AfeaLtdica, agreeing in the
totai absence of discal spots on the eiytrabut differing in its more broadly
oval form, pa,le and not blackisl-r sutural edges, and, niore particnlarly, in
its mucir coarier, denser and more conspicuoLrs puncruition.

'l'ire first group of the second section includes g.it.ztald,, de{eue r atnd

Ort,g'otttr, the last irr'c of rvhich may be ;:egarded as sLrbsperie s. 'l'rte second
erotrp is composed of pe r1!leta, subuersn,lvith sr.rbspecies Juliona, of rvhich
bartltt is a synonyrx, and Eugenii, tlte latter a valid species. 'the third
group consists of tiie reilarkablv isolated tricusjis alone.

'fhe ioiiorving afe the new species or sr.rbspecies meltioned above:
C, Sonorica, n. sp.-Large, broacily oval, very convex, rather shining,

finely and incorspicuor-rsiy pnnctai-e; head lvith the usual jr-rxta-ocular

spots j prouotum n'ith a moderate quadrate spot at each angle, extending
posieriorly only to the rniddle, the bl rcl<, however, ascending along the
edge aliricst to the angie, the entire hyDomera black except ar tip; eiytra
rvitil a large transversely bialgular scutellar spot, a thick trsnsverse spor
on each at the midcjle, flom iirner fourth to outer thitd, rvithcut trace of
edJitional exlelnrl suof, rncl a sul.r:rpical similar spot from iuner third
io oirter siriir. Lcngtit, 6.2 7.o rr,m.1 rvidtb, 4.8-5.4 mm. N,Iexrco

lColonia Gnicia, Ci-rihLrahLra), Torvnsend.
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C. Johnsoni, n. sp,-Not very broadly ova1, vety convex, polislled,

6xiremely minutely pnttctulate; Itead rvith the usltal trvo large p-rle s1;utsl

pronotum rvith a qLtadrate sPct at the angles, rvith the llteral border black

ibr some distance attteriorly, lite hypamera pale only at apex' the pale

area extending posteriorly trear tlte edge to apical trvo'fifrhs; e11'tra rvitl'r

tire sLrtural ed;es Encly blackislr, a ntodrrate rhomhoidal sctttellar st'ot.

and each rvith a circular subhumeral, a inedial fronr inner fourth to tile
rnedinn iine, rr. very snall sr-tbuargiltal at a third frorn lhe base and two

sLrbapical sl;ots, the oiiter of lvhich is much the snraller b'.rt detached.

Length, 6.o rrrm ; widrb, 4.7 mm. California (San Diego).

lihis form, rvhich I originally cotrsidered a spotted modiflcation of

Ctt/,fontittt,, but rvhich in reaiity is a very n'ell-merked species of tire
5-ttottrltt series, is dedicated rvith pleasnre to trIr. Rosw'elI FI. Johrlsorl,
who is Irorv engage d upon a general biological study of color-lr variatiotrs

irr tlre C,,ccirrL iLiCc.

C. Oregona, n. subsp.--Large in size, clistinctiy el,rngate'oval, yeliorv-

isb, lrolislied, fine1y pLrnctate; head pale, the apical and basai tnargiLrs

evet-i1y, transversely black; l)r'onotrinl lvith a Jarge cltiadrate etitericr spot

at each side, the trvo r.rnitcd alone the apical n-rargitr, the hypotrera pale

in apical three-fifths; elytra rvith the sulural edgcs firiely blackisb, a small

sr.rbrlrornbiform scutellar dash, and each witl-r the us'.tal spots of g'?i0ld/d,

though uruch icduced in size. escecially the sttbl-rumeral, rviricli is almost

obsolete. l,engtb, 6.-1 mrr.; rvidth, 4.9 mLr. Oregon (southertr).

I have a good series of d,iftci/ls frorn Lrrah, collected by \\richham,
and its broadly rounded, sublrenrispherical form ald marl<ings evidently
a)ly it to the monlicoltt [{r.ril), ir] the vicinity ol tt/utacea, aud not, as incji-

cated by (lrotch, to !er/kxa (=-trtfasciata, Cr., nec L.). I have also

receir-ed the true nugatoritt, from Santiago, \Iexico, since my last revisioLr

of the genus, and find that tire stLbhtttreral spot is rvell formed arld

circLrl,r, t)re lrost-hunrerai also distirrct atrd rlrc scrrt:lill lrioLclr trar;>vcrscly

oval, indicating tirat it does uot coalesce rvith tlre sttbhumeral, al-rd the

elytral putrctures are so nearly obsolete that they are only to be discerned

rvith drillculty. In 5-tt.olata the subbasal fascia is seldom resclved into
three sp,'ots, and then in sitch ragged fashioir as to show at once that ihe1"

irave been cierived by disintegratiol, aud the eiyiral l)unclllres are very

tiistirrct. I rhink, there fore, lhat nugatoria ought tc have ttle status of a.

sir e cie s.
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Lisl of Coccine/1,r..

A
t(

r. 5-uotata, Kirby.-\lont , Ut.,
N. NIex.

nngatoria; M,.rls. 
-Nilex.

/ransuersa/ts, I N[Lrls.

Johnsoni, Csy.-Calif.
Sonorica, Csy 

-llex.monticola, X'tuls.-L. SLrp. to

Vanc.
Iacustris, Lec.

ssp. inrpressa, Csy.-Calif.
suturalis, Csy., Calif.
alutacea, Csy.-Col., N. NIex.

diflicilis, Cr.-Utah.
prolongata, Cr.-Co1., Ut.

tton/ico.'n, Lec., nec \'[uis.

r r, Nevadica, Csy.-Nev.
B
,<

r2. g-notata, Hbst.-Atl. to Col.
ssp. degener, Csy.-Col.,

N. M., Ariz.
ssp. Oregona, Csy.-Ore-

gon.
**

r3. perplexa, NIuls.--R. L, NIich.,
Wis.

triJasciata, Cr., nec L.
r4. subversa, Lec.-Oreg.

ssp. Juliana, Muts.-Calif.
barda, Lec.

Eugenii, NIuls..-Calif.

tricLrspis, I{irby.-Br. Am., L.
SttP.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9 r5

ro. Californica, Mann.-Calif.
ilr o n cis r,t tta, \Luls.

An examination of the Nlexican species placed by Gorlram rn
Coccinel/a, shows too great diversity for a singie genus, and in fact the

trne Coccinel/a, as represented by the type, 7-?uttctcta, Linn., does not
seem to be at all well represented in X{exico. For such species as lulei-

lettnis, antl/a, cyat/tig'era a.nd albo/icta, I would propose the generic nante

Ifarttnniasl)is (n. gen. ), and for comfta, cottcitt.na and pant/terina, witlt
much shorter antennm, tire name Earnonie/la (n. gen.), In imposing the

name I{armon.ia, lhe type of rvhich may be assumed to be the tsLazilian

Sotunieri, upon such an inharmoniotts assetnblage of species, it is

assurnable that Mulsant merely desired to indulge to a slighL extent i!l
entornological " plaisanterie." The name has since been used three or
four times in other ciasses and orders of animals.

Cycloneda, Cr.
The species nanled " aler " in my Revisiou was first placed in

Etoc/tonus, rvhere the nalne was given it, but afterwards transferred to

Cyclonerla, the name being inadvertently printed as at first applied. It is

to be I'roped that this explanation rvill be acceptabie to Dr. Weise, rvho

r6
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kinclly pointed ont the error. The name of the species shouid be atra,

and not " aler." It is a';ery peculiar species, only doubtfully a'member

of cyclonerla, but may rernaiD tlrere for the prssent. Althougli rejected

by Leng, because of dou,bt concerning its geographic hlrbitat, there cau be

but little qr.lestion that it belongs to the fauna of this countiy, as there lvas

but iittle or no foreign material in the l.,evette cabinet, whence it came.

I'he error in tbe name "aterr" just referred to, whicb, by the wal', was not

discovered by N'Ir. Leng, remirlds me of a stilL more flagrant lapsr'rs ou p'

r4r of my Revisiou, rvhete I have imposed a usme " lost/incttts " ttpou

a harnrless Scymnid ; it shotrld of course be !ostf icttts. Aud this leads me

to notice a nerv high L:rtin rendition of the rvord fottrteen, rvhich Mr'

Leng (Jr. N. Y. Ent. Soc, rgca, p. zo6) infor:ns Lrs should be " qunlro-

decin," irr striving to write the tiame quatuordecimgutlala.

Tl're true C),cloneda has as its lype sanguinea, Linn' Such forms as

Gilardiili,IrlLrls., from Colornbia and Central America, form a distinct

genus rvhich may take the uame Slilonerla (n. gen.).

O/la, Csy.

In \tlexico there are several species ol O//a stjll unnamed ; one of

tlrese, from Vera CrLrz, differirrg very radically from abdoninalis, was

outiined as a variety of the latter by \'Ir. Gorham (Biol. VII, p. t7z, pL 9,

fig. ,+). It dirTers in l.raving trvo large elongate-oval sr'rbbasai and two

la,rge riivaricately obllqtre elongate-oval meCian spots on eacl-r elytron' It
may take the name O/la Gorlt'ttttti (n' sp ). Besides l/-n'igrun and Sallbi,

the genus may also inciude, among the Nlexican species, such forms as

Coccinel/a maculosa and quicltensis, alihoLrgh it is impossibic to deflniteiy

decide this rvithoLrt actual observation.

'l'he name ocu/ata, Fabr', for the black forms inthisgeurts, is, I think,

clear)y untenable. Tlte statement that tliere is a rotlnded pale spot at

each side of the pronotnnin ont/a/a, rvould seem to set the matter atlest,

and the Fabrician oculata mLlst apply to some species in atlcther gentts,

probably Celo!/tora, rvith the assumlltion that the locality given by

I'abricitrs for oculata is erroneons ; this is a much more legitinrate con-

clusion than to assrlme the descliption to be erroneous, as .suggested by

Leng. The slender irregr.tlar pale area along the sides of the pronotllm

in these black forms of O//a could never, by any stretch of the

imagination, be considered rotlnded, whereas the rounded form is vely

common in Celofhora. It may be said, also, that casual observation of

the series of these black forms in my collection mttsi convince any
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s)istematist tbat there are a nunrber of distinct species, differ-rng
conspicucLlsly in form and size of the body, as well as in the forur and. to
sorne extent, the position of the elytral pa[e sltots. Tbis wou]d seem to
rnilitate against consiciering tlrem a rnelanic nrodification of obtlontittu/is,.
but this question apl)ears to be no l)earer a solution now lhan in fcrmer
tlnles. It rvoLrid be one of the most interesting Lrroblems fiir.t,re
experimental biologists to soli'e. The foliori'ing is allied lo abdoatittaiis ;

O. ttittttl1, u. sp.-Iiorm as in abiontinalis, almost impunciate ;
head paie, rvith a biargLrl,rte basal blach areal pronotum with broad lateral
and apical pale margirrs, the black area almost sc)id, having merely trvo
very smal), nLibilous and elongate di..cai points; it is broadly bilobed
antenorir', and has at each side a ltost-median sPur; eil.tra lr,ith tite
'scr-rteil'.im and sutural edges finely blacl<ish, each with foul'sr-rbbasal spots
as rn abrlonitzalis, though relatir'ely larger, and thi.ee mLrch larger.median
spols, the outer ttr.o elongate, cxteniing to apical fourth, the sLtbapical
i:Lrge, clly narrorvly isolated. Length, 3.2 nlnt.; rvidth, 2.7 mni. 'I'exirs

( B ion'n sville), \\rickham.
I)iffers i. its very rnucJr smaller size, sriil r'ore highil'poiished snrface

and developrnent of rhe malkirigs, tlhich are, howe'er, of the same order
as in abdotninaiis.

Pseudoc/eis, n. gen.
An exantination of tlre heure of Cleis l1ttr, given by Gorharr.r in tl.re

Biologia. indicates tlrat our JJat'ttoria picla canlot be associated rvith it,
and sl-rould have a distinctive generic name. I would propose the name
Pseudocleis, wirh picto as the type.

The species describeii by me as I{udsonica is perfectly valid, and not
a variet-v of picla, as stated by Leng 1 ninor is, however, properly a sub_
specie:, and tl-rere are trvo other forrns in my ca-binst that might rvith some
propriety receive varietal designations. It is almost superfluous to add, tc
anyone rvho has actually made carefirl comparative observations; that our"
Anisocalaitt' carrlisce and victoriana can in no wise be considered as
closell' allied to the E'ropean t4gtdtata. It may be barely possibie that
rve have been misinterpreting the tz.ntacula/a of Gebler j at alty raie, I
arn unable to verify the name by plain count of tl-re spots I there are
eleven on the elytra and tlvo on the pronotum.

Anatis, Muls.
'I'he species which I described under tl.re name Lecontai is so distinct

lron Rttt/taoni, r'ec., in every feature, that it could under no circnmstances
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be confounded with it, except'r-.ry pure perversity. This erlor on the part

of \,Ir. Leng, which is the uost unaccountable that I cau recall having

seen in print, and, I understartd, noi typogfalthic, as I had at first sup-

posed, naturalLy engenders a sus;ricion that this aLtthor tnust needs have a

very inconstant and pecLrliar persotral equaiion in regard to reliability.

-Meorttysia, Csy.
AlthoLrgl'r tl're AmericaLr and European species are probrbiy con-

generic, our European colieagues do not seem to have discovered that tl're

name, ,l.f1tsia l'as long sirtce preoccupied rvhen imposed by \'Iulsant. The

nane lfeonrysia has tirerefore to lDe Lrsed for the species of both continents.

Crotcir, rvho hld probebly seen the tyPe, states thar' subuittata, N'Iuls., has

the eiy'tra broadil' di1.rted at the sities, rvhicir makes it very dor-rlltfully a

species ol Neoutl,tsitr, rvhere it is piaced by Leng, but more plobably an

Anatis, to u'hich genus it is assigned b1'Crotch' 'f he synonymy Proposed

by NIr. l,eng is therefi.lre et'roneous. 'I'he assignmetlt of itttert-u1!ta to

I{orni as a variety is, moreoter, a.ll erl'ol' aimost as flagrant a,s that norir:ed

alrove untler Anatis LeCotttei, the tlvo are eviderltil, dtstitlct species'

Eorni berng the slnaller and much less bloaclly rounded, irrespective of

differences itt t,rnatrterr'..ltion.

Ps1llcbora, Chev.

Of the described forrrrs in this genr., 20-tlttrcttlata, t'enifer, borealis,

tadata, tleficieus and nana are true and valid species ; obso/ela may be

considered a synottym of zo'aantl,ttct and Parain'otata as a subspecies I

se?drala may be regarded as a sr-ibspecies ctf /edtttt.'

Tribe Exorr,Ecr'1lI NL

I'his tribe, incitrding such genera as Rodo/ia, I/edalia, Nouius and

Exoy'/ectra, rvith roLrnded form, pubescent surface and rvide, externally

descending epipleura, should be interpolated in the table of tribes given

in my Revision immediately after Epi)achnini'

The genus Nealoria, of Gorhanr, is certainly composite and, as tto

type was named, I would Dropose me/a//ica, Gorh', as the type. Plagio'

tlerina, Gorh., evidently forms another gentls' much more broadly

orbicular, for which the uame Aneaporia (n' gen.) may be suggested'

fndagalor, together possibly with cottty'ta, probably fortns atlother genus.

Scme important generic characters doubtless exist in anteunal aud

sternal structtlre. to which Mr. Gorham n-rakes little or no reference.
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Anouia, n, gen.
Body rounded or broadly suboval, convex, evenly punctate and

pLtbescent, the eltipleura very vaguely and scarcely visibly impressed for
the ieuora ; prothorax distinctly narrower than the elytra, fine1y margined
at base and truncate at the scuteilum, broadly and deeply emarginate at
apex; head with the eyes entire, on11' partially concealed by the prothorax,
ihe epistonra and labrum broadly and very feebly sinuate j antenn{e short
and thick, 8 jointed, the club fusoid, rvitli the joints compactly joined;
Irraxillary 1'alpi tlrick, the I rst j )int sirongly securiform ; prostern'm
betleen Ihe coxe narrowJ tumescent. rapidly sloping behind, the meso-
sternum with a transverse tumesceDt ridge at apex ; abdominal plates very
short, entire I anterior tibi:e flattened, their external edge longitudinally
impressed for the reflexed tarsi ; claws rvith a lamiriate internal tootn ar
base.

The t,vpe of this genus, which differs from Noaius in its broadly and
deeply sitrLrate apex of the prothorax, is the following :

A, airginalis, Wickh._-A cotype of this species from Chadbourne's
Ranclr, IJtah, rvas kindly given me by Prof. lYickham. It rvas described
ttnder the nane Sqtmnus airginalis, but the author recognized its generic
incompatibility. The specirr-rens from St. George, Utah, seem to be
smaller, less sr-tffusedly coloured and rvith rather straishter parallel sides
of the protholax, but tlrey have tl.re sixth abdominal segment, as in the
cotype, rvell develolted, and alrnost as long as the fifth ; this sixth segnlent
does not appear to differ much in tlte trvo sexes. I also have another
specimen, diflering but slightly, from El Paso, Texes.

Chilororus, Leach.
In this genus the species orbus, Csy., is not a variety of biuuhterus,

nor conifusor a variety ol cacli, as stated recentiy by Leng (1. c., r9o8, p.

37,38), but in each case specif,caily distinct. Fratertrus, of LeConte, is
at least a rvel1 differerrtiated subspecies of biuulterus, recognizable by its
srnaller size arrd much 1..sj drleted form, as can be observed with greatest
ease in Jarge series. Cttcti, L,inn., is a very much larger and more broadly
ror:nded species than conifusor, as clearly shorvn by some specimens in rny
cabinet from Puebla, X'Iexico, and Honduras ; the latter occupies the arid
regions from San l)iego to Nogales. I have recently seen a specimen of
ift'aternus taken at Nogales, Ariz , rvhich is probably near its extreme
sonthern limit of distribution ; besides being smaller and narrower than
biaulnerus, the punctuation is much finer and feebler.
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I lrave recently received a typical example of Anion plagiatum from
Ptrebla, Mex., and am in position to prove that Teranutt, Lec., is a distinct
species, differing, anoug other characters, in that in cacti the trvo elytral
spots are separated across the dorsai surface by oni.v about halfthe distance

that separates them in Teranun, dr:e allowance being made for sextlal

differences. Alutaceum is smaller, narroiver and more compressed thatl
Texanunt, and is probably specifically different 1 !leurale is also in all
probability a distinct species and not a varietv, as stated by Leng i at any

rate, it rvould be a subspecies of the tme 1lagiatuxt and not of Texan'um.

Exochotnus, Redt.

Brumus, " Weise " (Leng).

l1lr. Leng divides this genus into three named sttbgenera, of which

tlre first, Arazuan.a, .founded upon Arizonicus, is probably a distinct
genus and not a subgenus, as it differs in important strttctural characters

as well as in the entire scheme of coloration, wl-rich is almost as important.
As ro Brutntts, " Weise," I arn uncertain rvhetlier he means Brum'us,

Muls., or not. In his Brumrlr there apparently should be no acutely

angulate quadrate ungual tooth, as in typical E*och'omus, but there is

alrvays either a pronounced basal srvelling or bulbosity, as in parz'ic|//is,
or a rapid thichening of the claw as in Ifogei, or an almost completeLy

simple form as in septentrionis, with the strong probability, when rve

consider the absolutely similar or correlative scheme of ornamentation and

the identical facies, that there are irrtermediate forms. I therefore still
hold that there is but a single genr.ts, and Lhat Brurnus, " Weise " (Leng)

rvould be a complete syncnym of lixochontus, if there were uo other

distinction than that of the dentition of the tarsal claws. 'I'he case is

parallel to that of Oxynychtts, Lec,, and I{yperaspis. But to shorv horv

very uncertain the boundaries of Erochlmus and Brztntus, Weise, become,

when based solely on dentition, it rnay be stated that in retltiops, Blattd,

the tooth is perfectly distinct and sharply angulate, as usual in Exoc/tomus'

though rather less elevated, but this species is placed by \Yeise aud more

reluctantly by Leng in Brumus and not in Etoc/tomus. Subrolutzdus has

tarsai claws nearly as in marginipennis, bttt with the apical part less

abruptly deflexed and, as the ornamentation in Exochomus is not highly

variable, as assumed, but on the contrary noticeably constant and per-

sistent, I have no doubl that subrolunrlus is a valid species, and this is

confirmed by its very smail size and alntost circular form. To compa"re it
with fasciatus, with its much niore elongate-oval form and different colour

409
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scheme, as suggested by Leng, is a decided mistake, The tarsal claw of
ifasciatus is wrongly outlined on the plate by \Ir. Leng, the basal tooth
being large and subparallel as in ntarginillennis, though less elevated.

The tarsal clarvs in de17ecten.s, latiuscu/us and marginil2ennis, very
thick at base, rvith the apical part \,'ery slender and abruptly bent down-
ward, are, however, noticeably different from the form assumed in the
tzt/t|ops, se/lentrionis and desertorum gro:up. Perhaps it may be this
quite perceptible difference in the shape of the claw that constitutes the
true difference betrveeu Exochontus and Brurnus, and not the mere
presence or absence of a basal tooth ; if this be the case the Brumus of
Leng might possibly be considered a valid subgenLrs, although there are
probably intermediates, and I would prefer to consider onr species at
'feast 

as constituting a singie genus. The Europearr Brumus, N[uls., may.
however, be different.*

Septentrionis, Weise, is tl-re northern and easlern species, of unusually
large size, called Dauisi by Mr. Leng, and it is not at all the I{igei of
Gorham, the latter being a far sonthern and essentially Sonoran form, very
distinct in appearance and constant in ornamentation. Desertorum and
oz,oideus seem to have given rise to much rlnnecessary confusion on the

part of IIr. Leng, for he puts one in the sectiorl rvith dentate clals and
the other in his Brunttzs, Weise. They both belong to the latter section,
and are mutually allied, though I am now convinced distinct species or
subspecies. Desertorutn is of very broadly oval outline, and generally has
a iong anterior wisp like prolongation from the posterior spot, while
oaoirleus is very narrowly and rnore evenly eliiptic, with the humeri
scarcely at all exposed at base and has the posterior spot circular and
clear'ly limited throughout its circumference, without suggestion of
prolongation. Neither of these forms has anything whatever to do with
Ca/fornirus, either in general appearance or other token of consan-
guinity.

The following species or subspecies may be made known at this
opportunity :

E. de1lectens, n. subsp.-Broadly oval, strongly convex, alutaceous
and black, tire anterior angles of the pronotum nnbilously pale; elytra pale

"Th. C@ Uy lts type. 8-signala, which I
have examined since the above was written, differs rather radically from tbis
American Brunzus, " Weise " (Leng), in having an entire basal margin of the
pronotum, very large post-coxal arcs, much longer tarsal claws, and in its entire
scheme of ornamentation. If, therefore, our species form a genus or subgenus
distinct from Erochontzrs, it is still unnamed.
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reddish, each with two very large subequal isolated black spots, one just
before, the other well behind, the rniddle, the punctures fine, sparse and
inconspicuous; legs pale, the femora piceor,rs; clelvs as in rnargini/ennis.
T.ength, 3.o mm.; width, 2.6 mm. Nlissouri.

Allied to margini|ennis, but of broader outline, finer punctttation
and with the anterior arrd posterior black areas of each elytron subequal in
size and wtrolly isoiated. It resernbles latiusculus iLr form more closeJy,
and may, for the present, be considereci a subspecies of the latter, rvhich
is specifica)ly different from tnargin.iletmis in its much more broadl'
rounded outline.

E. il.fornonicus, n. sp,-Very broadiy rounded, strongly convex,
highly poiished, virtually completely impunctate, deep black throughoLrt ;
tarsal claws well developed, moderaiely and alnrost evenly arcuate, with a

distinctly defined rectangulal basal tooth s'ithin. Lengtlr, 3.2-4.o mm j
rvidth, 2.8-3.5 mm. Utah (Marysvale), Wickham.

E. Townsendz, n. sp.-Smaller, much more elongate-oval in form,
very convex, polished, deep black throughout, r'irtually impunctate, the
elytra veltical)y declivous to the lateral bead, rvhich is finer than in
Mornonictts and cet/tio/s, in which species also tl're elytra become evidently
snbexplanate along the sides, especially anteriorly ; claws rrearly similar,
rvith an even rnore distinct acute rectangular tooth. Length, 2.8-3.o mm.1
rvidlh, z.z mm. I{exico (Colonia Garcia, Chihuahua), 'I'ownsend.

llfornonints is larger, very much more nearly circular and more
polished than cclhio/s, Bland, and has the elytra practically impLrnc-
tate even near the thick lateral bead, rvhere nrlmerous distinct punctures are
observable in the latter; the prothorax is also larger and more especially
of a different shape. being more elongate along the rnedian line. Besides
differing as stated in the description, Townsendiis of more narrowly oval
fornr than the feebly alutaceous cet/tiops, and has the front distinctly more
advanced before the line of the eyes. Both of these forms are species
distinct from ret hi o p s.

E, !araico//is, n. sp.- Very broadly rounded, convex, polished,
virtually impunctate, black, the anterior thoracic angles not paler I elytra
black, with a broad parallel lateral rufous area from the hr-rmeri, obliquely
narrowed just before the middle, and extending thence narrorvly and
more nubilously for a short distance further, also extending along the basal
margin, and sometirnes with a slight posterior angulation, almost to the
scutellum; aI:o rvith a subangulate subapical discal pale spotl under

All
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surface irregularly mfescent, the legs black ; tarsal claws long, evenly
arcuate. with a distinct though rounded swelling irternally at base.

Length, 2,4-3.o mnr.; ividth, 2.o-2.7 mm. Utah (St. George), Wickham.
Resembles desertot'ult, but differs ir-r its much shorter and more

broadiy ror,rnded form and relatively much narrower prothorax, Fottr
homogeneous specimens,

In seltentrionzs, lVs. (-- Dauisi, Leng), the size is large, the form
elongate-oval and the punctures rather coarse, deep and very conspictt-
ous 1 tlrere is only a distant relationship betleen this atid deserlorum and
oaoideus, and the latter are properly true species and not varieties, at any
rate as lar as se1!tett.lriott.is is concerned ; in them the maxillary palpi have

the foulth joint much shorter and more securiform than in septentrionis
anror)g other differences' 

./.ist of Exoc/ro,tus.

A

Exoc/totrtus in sp.

r. nrarsirrinerrni". LeC S. Atl.

!rcete,xtatus, \[uls.
z. fasciatus, Csy.-S. Calif,

3. latiusculLrs, Csy.-S. 'I'ex,

ssp. deflectens, Csy.-XIo.
4. Childreni, N,Iuls.-Tex., l{ex.

Guexi, Lec.
5. CaliflornicLrs, Csy.-N. Ca1if.

6. subrotrrndus. Cs1 .-El Paso.

D

Brltntus, t' Weise " lLeng),

7. ethiops, Bland.-N. Mex, Col.
8. trtormonicus, Csy.-=lJtah, Nev.

9, Torvnsendi, Csy.-Mex,
ro. parvicoliis, Csy.-Utah.
r r. histrio, Fall.-S. Calif.
r". deserlnrrrm Csv -Ner'.

ssp.? ovoideus, Csy.-Nev.?
r3. orbicLrlatus, Leng.-Ariz.
r4. septentrionis,'\Vs.-N.-East N.

Anr.
Daaisi, Le'tg.

r5. Hogei, Gorh.-N[ex., N. X.fex.

ssp. Nevader-rsis, Leng.-.-Nev.

B t o c/t1t o ra tt t h a, Cher.
I-lre follorving slrecies is allied to ursintt :
B. Uteel/a, n. sp.-Form elongate-ova1, \'ery convex, polished,

ninuteiy, rather sparsely punctate, black ; female rvith yellow spots as in
trsina, and near)y as lalge, except that the ti,vo medial are relatively
more distant from the two basa1, so that, instead of forming a square as in
ursina, they form a slightiy elongate rectangle ; pale side margin of the
prothorax much less broadly diiated anteriorly. Length, 3.6 mm.; width,
2,3 mm. Urah (N{ilford), \Vickham.
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A strbspecies of Uteella may be deflned as follows :

B. Sonorana, n. subsp.-Forrn still llarrower than in Uteella, elLil't'

soidal, polished, black, very minr.rtely, decidedly sparseiy punctulate I
female rvith spots nearly as in (Fleella but much smaller, except that the

rectangle formed by the basal and slightly post-medial spots is stjil more

elongated and the humeral spot is reduced to a small dot; the basai spots

differ in being very sma1l, nubilous and wholly detached from the margiu.

Length, 3.o mm. j width, z.o mm. X4exico (Coionia Garcia, Chihuahua),

Torvnsend.

I have not examined tl're male in either of these fornrs, rvhich differ
profour-rdly from ursitta in their llarrower, more elongate outline, atld,

more especially, in the very fine and sparser punctures.

B. nelalor, n. sp.-Form and coioratiou nearly as in testudo, deep

black, polished, the spots sharply defined, rather small and bright yellol ;

head ( ! ) black tl'rroughout, the pronotum black, rvith the yellolv )ateral

margin moderate, dilated somewha.t anteriorly ; elytra distinctly though

moderately punctate, the spots nearly as in testudo but smaller and more

wide)y separated, the basal not basally trLrncate, but circular and only

tangent to the basal margin; legs pale, the femora gLadually piceous

toward base. Lengtb, z.z rnm.l rvidth, r.7 Innl. Texas (De1 Rio),

Wickham.
Differs frorn testudo and Bo//i in having the head of the female black

and r-rot nale, and in tl're form of the basal spots of tlie elytra.

Hficraslis, Chev.
In this genus the variety rvhich I described Ltnder the name

angustata should be considered a synonym of elliptica. On tlie other

hand, the variety that I described under the nanre omissa would appearto

have greater value, perhaps fully specific. as the form is rather more

oblong and less convex, the punctures more crowded toward the sides of

the pronotum, and the total absence of the conspicuous and very constanl

discal spot of /ateralis gives it a very different appearance' Notalula
shonld be removed frorn its position as originally published to the vicinity
of 4-oat/ata. The following species have come to light since my lasl

revision :

I{, emu/ator, n. sp.-Broadly oval, very convex, black, shining,

rather finely and loosely punctate ; head ( t ) piceous, very gradually

darker basaiLy ; pronotum with a large internally rounded yellow spot,

rvider than long, at each side ; elytra each rvith three moderately large

,11e?IU
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subequal yellow spots, one somewhat obliquely snbquadrangr,rlar at t.rvo-

fifths and inner third, another rather smaller, roLlnded and marginal, just

visibly iess basal and truncated by the margiit, and another, somewhat

transversely oval, near the apical margin, and much more distant from the

suture ; beneath black, the abdomen pale marginally, the legs pale.

Length, 2.6 mm.; widtb, z.o mm. Arizona (Nogales), Nunenmacher.

l'o be classed rvith medialis, but not closely related, mnch larger,
l'ith slightll' more anterior discai spot anrl piceous head in the female.

l'he head is pale in both sexes of merlialis.

E. /astitliosa, n. sp.-Broadly suboblong-oval, convex, black,
polished, finely though ratirer strongly and closely punctate ; head (,{ )
dark rufo-piceous, gradnally becoming blackish brsally and yellowish
apically j pronotum rvith a large yell')w spot, internally angulate and wider
thau long, at each sicje; elytra each $'ith three large yeilow spots, one
elongate-oval, from basal seventh to the middle and inner sixth to just
beyond the middle I another, marginal, from the humeri to apical third,
acunrinate anteriorly, and gradua)ly thorlgh moderately dilated posteriorly,
the thiLd large, subobtriangniar, verv cl,tse to the apical margin, and but
little further from the suture; beneath black, the abdomen nubiiously pale

nrargirralll', the iegs pale. Length, 2.2 rnm.; width, r.65 mm. California
(San Diego), Nunenmacher.

If. cottsy'iratts, n. sp.-Sma1ler, less broadly and more evenly oval,
convex, polished, black, fine1y, iess closell' punctatej head ( J ) blight,vellow-
ish-white, abruptiy black only at the base of the occiputl pronotum'rvith a

large internally arcuate yellorv spot, as lvide as long, at each side; elvtra
each lr.ith three rather large similariy straw-yellow spots, one rounded,
from basai lourth to the middle and inner fiith to a little beyond the median
line; another, marginal, semicircular, at the middle and the third
somelvhat smaller, sligtrtly irregular, subtransversely oval, distinctly
separated frorn the apical margin, and subequaliy so from the suture I
under surlace black throughout, the legs black, the anterior pale. Length,
r.6 mm.; ividlh, r.r rlm. Arizona (Nogales), Nunenmacher.

Both of the above species are allied to ge?n?na, the first dilfering in its
very differentll' coioured head in the rnale, and total absence of the con-
spicuous 1,el1orv apical thoracic margin of gemnra. The second has the
same pale vellorv head in the male, but lacks the pale apical thoracic
margin or auy indication that it could exist, as the lateral spots are
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ro,rnded internally, their arcLrate margin becon.ring more.externally oblique

anteriorly to the apicai angles i a very similar species' of which I only

have females at present, occurs at Alpine, Texas.

NIr. Chas. Schaeffer (Sci. BLrll., Br. Inst., Vol' r, p' r45) confitses

mediolis, and inferenliaily also gemrt(r, fastidiosa and clilsf irarzs, with

sexuet'rtrratt, Felur., andlr'a/ettsis, Lec., trtust'ue closely relateC' But NIr"

Schaeffer is mistaken in ',his, as a little closer observation would have

shorvn him that there are a r.iumber of distinct species, and, on consulting

NlIulsant's description of sexaerrucala (Spec., p. 6Sg), rvhich is a South

American insect, he would have read the follorving diagnosis : Briefly and

obtusely oval ; prc'thorax bror\.n or red-brorvn, ornamented each side rvith

a yellorv border ; eiytra black or brown, each rvith three yellow spots, trvo

suborbicular near two-fifths of the length, tlie extelnal bound to the lateral

border, the third subapical, obtrianguiar. Ihe coloration of the plollotum

prohibits any close alliance with these sonoran forms, and Gorham was

hasty in assigning those from nor,,hern Mexico to this species. It is a

common type in tl.re fauna of .Nlexico, but includes many iDdubitable

species. NIr. Schaeffer seems of late to be somewhat solicitous concernirrg

the ciistinctness of Lengi and roluttda (Journ. N. Y' Ent' Soc 
' 
Sept', r9o8);

the two appear to me to be amply distinct species, indeed not even closell'

related.

E. im/erialis, n. sp.-X'Ioderately broadly oval, very convex' polished'

black, rather fineiy but strongly, the elytra not very ciosely, punctate;

head ( ! ) dull, black i Pronotum black, the sides yellowish-red, the pale

area longer than wide, parallel, rvith its inner margin bisinuate ; elytra

rvith the umboniform cnllus at basal fifth nnusttally prouounced, black,

each wit[ a large evenly eliiptical d'.rll red spot, from a fiith to six-seveuths

of the length, and from inner fiftfi at apical fourth, rvhere it approacbes tl.re

suture most closely, to rvirhin a short but appreciable distance of the

lateral margin I under surface and legs black throughout. Length, 3.6

mm.; widtl.r, 2.8 mm. Nlexico (Puebla),

'I.his ver.y distinct species beloDgs to the same group .as the F'lorida

regalis and Nlexican ?anz\se. It riiffers from the latter in its more

elongate form, much less basal pale elytrai area, and in having the sides

of the pronotunr Pale'

E oculifera, n. sp'-Broadly oval, convex, sl'rining, strongly and

rather closely pnnctate, black, the entire head and a iarge subquadrate
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spot at each side of the pronorum pale ( J ) ; elyrra each with a rounded
yellowish spot at posterior third, barely perceptibly more distant from the
suture than the side margin I legs short, dark testaceous, the posterior
piceous-black, though paler at the knees. Length, 2.r mm.; width, r.6
mm. Artzona (Benson), Nunenmacher.

Belongs near wichhami, but differs in the stronger and rather closer
punctures, larger eyes, with narrower interocular surface aud in the
position of the elytral spots, rvhich are much more nearly on tlre rnedia.n
longitudinal line.

I{. significans, n. sp.-Oval, convex, polished, moderately finely and
sparsely but ratl-rer strongly prlnctate, strongly and closely so beneath,
black, the entire head and narrorv pronotal side-margins pale ( <i ), or with
the fornrer picescent and the side-margins nLrbiious ( i ) ; elytra with a
large and irregularly rounded lateral spot of red at the middle of the
margin, by which it is diametrally truncated, and sometimes extending
more than half rvay across the elytron ; under surface piceons, rufescent
peripherally, the legs slightiy pale, the hind femora darker. Lengtlr,
2.2-2.5 mm.; width, r.5-r.75 mm. Urah (St. George), Wickham.

X{ay be placed nearTleuralis, but differs in the much larger, red and
less sharply-defined lateral spot, and much more elongate-oval form oI
body.

E. concurrens, n. sp.-Moderaiely elongate-oval, black or piceous-
black thro.ghor'rt, polished, Iinely, not closely and rather stron-qly punctare;
head (6) pa)e, finely punctate and pubescent throughout; pronotum
narrorvly, nubilously rufescent at the sides ; elytra without maculation of
any sort; under surface piceons-brown, the metasternum densely punctate
laterally. Length, 2 a-2.? mm.1 rvidth, r.4-r.65 mm. Utah (St. George),.
trVickham.

l'his distinct species may also be placed in tbe neighbourrrood of
p/eura/is.

E. alerrima, n. sp.--Form nearly as in the preceding but smaller in
size, deep black throughout ( ? ), or *,ith the entire head and narrow,
abruptly-defined sides of the pronotum yellorv ( J ) ; elytra without macu-
lation, polished, finely, rather sparsely punctate; under surface more
coarsely, less densely punctate, black, the tibire and tarsi feebly pallescent.
Length, r.6-z.t mm.1 widtb, r.2-r.4 mm.-Utah (St. George), lVickham.

Differs from the preceding in its bright I'elrorv and sharply-defined
anterior markings of the rnale, but more particularly in the feebl_v punctate
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and whoily glabrous frontal surface. The eyes are notably larger anci the

front narrower in the male than in the female'

E. co/oradatta, n. sp.-Form moderately elongate, oblong-suboval,

not very convex, polished, strougly, not densely punctate, black; head,

except at each side of the basal margin, and sides of the pronotum

abruptly and narrorvly but not extending to the base, though finely

throughout the apical margin, yellow (J); elytra with a moderately

narrolv, abrupt, subparaliel yellow side nargin from base to apical third,

ancl a rather small, widely detached subapical spot I under surface black,

the anterior tegs pale I mes-episterna pale in external half. Length, z.z

mm.; width, r.6 mm. Colorado (Boulder Co.),

Resembles the Caiifornian disso/uta, Cr', very greatly, but has the

yellow side margin of the elytra mucir less sinuated internally and shorter,

the apical spot smaller and rather nearer the sutttre and the outer half of

the mes-episterna pale. but, more especialll', in tl-re much less convex, more

oblong and less oval form of the body.

I{. serena, n. sp.-Coloration, lustre and punctuation throughout

nearly as in iryIexa, but with the expanded apex of the rr.rarginal reddish

vitta less anteriorly extended I form of the body niore narrowly oblong

and parallel, not regularly oval as in infera; abdominal plate more

broadly rounded and trot quite attaining the first stlture. Length 2 5 mm,;

width, r,7 mm. Pennsylvania, \\rarren Knaus.

Differs from inl7ext, in the forrn of the body and other characters.

IJ. Nunenxtac/teri, t't. sp.-Rather broadiy ovai and convex, nearly as

inpostica, black, polished, sparsely but nrore distinctly pLulctate; head

and pronotum ( i ) black, the latter rvithout trace of pale side malgin ;
elytra each with a parallelogramic marginal yellow spot at base, twice as

long as wide, ending abruptly behind and trtlncate, and also a transverse)y

br-rt broadly oval subapical spot, trvice as far from the sutttre as the apical

margin; beneath black throughout, the tibire somewhat, and the tersi

decidedly, pale. Length, 2,75 mm.; width, z.o5 mm. California (I{iver-

side), Nunenmacher.
Allied to lostica, Lec,, br.rt differs in the absence of the pale sides of

the pronotum and in the presence of a short, broad, parallel humeral spot

on the elytra.
E. ilroteusa, n. sp.-Rather more elongate, narrow and paraliel than

any other species, shining, deep black above and beneatl.r, the head and

pronotum wholly black ( ? ), the elytra with a narrow even and feebly

l1n
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bisinuate yeilow side margin, rvhich is conrinuous througho't, rhough
retleating from the edge posteriorly, not quite attaining the suture I under
surface feebly and rather sparsely punctate, the anterior legs pallescent.
Length, r.8 mm,; width. r.r5 mm. Arizona (Nogales), Nunenmacher.

Belongs near /itnbalis, the ornamentation beirg almost identical,
though more closely approaching the suture at apex, bLrt differing gr.eatly
in the narrorver, more elongate and parallel and much less ovrll forn'r of
body, and also in the. sparser and very much feebler punctuation of the
under snrface. Spiculinola, Fail, belongs Io tbe 4-oculala series, as do
also tlie tn'o follorving:

H. frlelis, n. sp.-Form slight)y more broadly oval, convex, polished,
black ; head black ( ? ), rhe pronotum with a similar lateral pale margin ;
e)ytra sinrilarly rather strongly punctateJ with a narrow pale lateral border,
rvhich is feebly and broadly sinuate within, in basal two-thirds, a large
subtriangular subapical spot and a discal spot twice as long as wide, tire
centre of rvl.rich is only vslt slightty before tl.re middie; under surface
black, the abdomen finely, sparsely punctate, the legs alt pale red-brown,
the metacoxal plate not quite attaining tbe apex of rhe segment, which it
fully attains in 4..ocu/ata. Length, 2.3 mm.; .:r'idth, r.6 mm, California
(Los Angeles).

H. .lJertsonira, n. sp.-Still more broadly oval and a little morc convcx,
polished, black ; head pale, except at the basal margin ( J ), the pronotum
rvith narrow paralie) pale sides; elytra sparsely but strongly punctare,
with a larron' yellorv )ateral border, which is strongly sinuated rvithin and
extending lrom the base to apical third, a transversely oval sLrbapica-l spot
and a circular discal spot at basal tlvo-fifths, rnuch in advance of tl're spot
in 4'oculala or notalu/a,. abdomen more closely and strongly pr-rnctate,
the legs bl:rckish, except the anterior, the metacoxal plate about attaining
the segmental apex. Length, 2.o mm.i width, r,5 mm. Arizona (Benson),
Nnttenmaclrer.

In the true 4.-oculata, from the nriddle california coast regions, there
is normally no yellow elytral margir.r or spots, but occasionally tl-rere are
two very feeble elongate streaks, at base and behind the middle. .fhe

male has tl.re black base of the front deeply angulate, while in the male of
ttotalula the black at the base is transversely truncate, except at the sides,
rvhere tl-re pale area extends further posteriorly along the eyes, in a way
just the reverse of 4. ocultlo. I{orni, of Crotch, tvor.rld altpear to be
different lrom 4-ocu/ata and not identicai, as I suggested in my Revision,
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for tlre author states that it is smaller than utrlulafu, sholter and rounder,

more flnely punctate, the elytra with a straight pale margin for trvo-thirds,

a discal spot much nearer the base even than in that species and a

triangular subapical spot. LeConte stated that it was a syrronym of

/ateralis, but that is even more unlikely'

E. Octaaia, n. sp.-Form nearly as in unrlu/ata but sensibly more

broadly ova), more polished, deep black ; head and pronotum ( ,1 ' ? )
almost similar', the latter more transverse ; elytra more sparsely but more

coarsely punctate, the puuctures more impressed, each rvith three rather

small and rounded, widely separated yellow spots along the sides, and one,

discal and ronnded, eviderttiy before the middle' Length, 2.25-2.5 mrn.;

rvidth, r.6-r.8 mm. N{ississil'>pi (\zicksburg).

Related to undulata but differing in its mrre polished surface,

coarser llrlnctures, small, rounded, widely separated marginal spots, whicll

never lrave anv tendency to coalesce, in having the outer limit of the

post-coxal arcs more distant fronr the abdominal side margin and the

greater part of the mes-episterna pale in colour in the male, and not blacl<

throughout as in the male of undulala.

It. filio/a, n, sp.-Elongate-cva1, only moderately convex, obtuse

before and behind, black, rather shining, the head alutaceous, the

ptlnctures rather strong and impressed bLrt only moderately close-setl head

and pronotttm black throughout ( i ) ; elytra witl: yellow side margin

subequally wide throughout, bisinuate rvithin, the apical pzrrt but little
dilated, receding from the edge, nearlv attaining the suture, and making

an angle ofabout rooo with the part belore itl each also rvith an e]ongate

yellorv spot, rather small itr size, extending from three-sevenths to three-

fifths of tl.re length, and from inner trvo-severrths not quite to the median

line I irnder surface blackish, the tibirc and tarsi paler. Length, 2'r mm.j

width, r.r mn.r. Arizona (Nogales), Nutrenmacher.

Tl.ris small but distilct species may be placed neary'alurlicola.

I{. reztlcans, n. sp,-\rery srnali, rather broadly oval, broadly obtuse

behind, shining, black, rvholiy glrbrous; head and sides and apex of the

pronotum rather broadly yellow (,J ), the latter finely punctttlate ; elytra

virtually impLtnctate, the punctures very minttte, only visible under high

polver, the side margins lrorn base to apicaL third, moderately sinuate

rvithin, and on each a large subapical transversely oval spot and a broad

discal vitta, somewhat sinr,tate on each of its sides, frorn the scutellum
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obliquely backrvard to a Iittle beyond the middle near inner third,
yellowish-wliite I under snrlace piceous, the abdomen rather crosery and
strongly though finely punctate. Length, r.4 mrn.j rvidth, r,r mm. Utalr
(St. George), Wickham.

'I'his is a wholly isolated species, somewhat remindfLrl at first of the
gents I{y}eraspidius; it may be placed just betore annexa in the list but
lras no affinity rvith that species. The tarsal claws are obtusely srvollen
internally at base.

I/. tetraueura, n. sp.-Nearly as in 4.-aitta/a, though very slightly
more broadly oval and decidedly less convex, sirnilarly rather strongly
and closely punctate, black, polished; head black; pronotum ( i ?) black,
rvith a very narrow, not very abruptly pale side margin ; elytra rvitl-r

the side margin evenly and very narrorvly pale to but lirtle beyond two-
thirds, each also with a similarly narrorv even pale oblique vitta from basal
sixth, slightly beyond the median iine, to apical fiirh at inner third.
I-ength, 2.3 rnm; rvidth, r.45 mm. Colorado (Boulder Co.,1.

Reserlbles q-atttata, but diff-rs in the abruptly abbreviated and much
narrower vittze, more finely and sparsely jlultctate abdomen, and, espe-
cially, in the ntLrch nrore narrorvly rounded post-coxal arcs, which scarcell-
attair the lirst sr.rtrrre, along rvbich thel' are contiguous for some distance
in 4.-uiltata.

The species described by N{r. Schaeffer (1. c., p. r43) as Hl,peras/is
triifttrcata, is strongly remindful, in its form and general scheme of
ornamentation, of a species published by me under t1-re name l{fueras-
lirlius insignis, and I rvould therefore advise a closer scrutiny of its generic
characters. The species, though, is doubtless diff:rent.

I{lQeraslidius, Cr.
'Ihe species described by LeConte under the name uiltigera is not

by any means the same as the N{exican trinaculatus, Linn., as becomes
apparent at once on reading Mnlsant's description of the latter. The
species should therefore be known under LeConte's name, aittigera
(: trimaculattrs, Cr., nec Linn.).

ff. pa/lescens, n. sp.-Broadiy oblong, very obtuse at apex, moderately
convex, polished; head and pronotum ( f ) rufo-testaceous, the latter subim-
punctate, rvith a narrow yellowish-white side margin ; elytra rather finely
and sparsely but strongly and evenly punctate, smooth, pale reddish-
brown, the basal and lateral margins, retreating from the edge posteriorly,
and not quite attaining the suture at apex, rvhitish. the basal stripe
prolonged posteriorly, near the suture, touching or feebly joining the apex
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of the marginal stripe; legs pale. Length, r.3

Arizona (Nogales), Nunenmacher.
Allied to uittigera but smoorher, more broadly oblong and differing

in colour. The prothorax is but littie narrower than the elytra and two

and onehail tinies as rvide as its greatest tength. The species from El

Paso,whicl'r Iidentified astrinactr/a/z;s, Linn. (R-ev,, p. r3o), is as foliows :

E oblongus,n.sp'-( :trimaatlattzs, Csy', r.rec Linn') 
-Difl-ers 

great)y

from uitligera, Lec., in the ornamentation of the male Pronotum, lvhich is

saici to be yellow, tvith a lalge basal black spot anteliorly lobed and

extentling beyond the middLe in that species, according to Crotch (Rev,
p. z3z). It occurs in I'Iissouri'

A RtrMARKT\RI,E CECIDO\,IYIID FLY.
BY T, D' A. COCKEREI,L, ROULDER' COLORADO'

On Sept. 24, r9o8, as I was rvalking dorvn Seventeenth St, Boulder,

Colorado, I noticed a very singular fly upon the pavement' At first sight

I thought it nright be a small Bibionid of some sort, but when I l.rad it in
the bottle, I rvas delighte<i to find that it was a rlost peculiar Cecidouryiid.

It is one of tlte Eortnonlia group, the first to be recorded from the West'

I describe iL as a ,Horrnomyia, thottgh its peculiar characters may eventu'

ally entitle it to a sel,arate gencric trante.

Eormoatltia coloradeusis, n' sP.

J .-Length, 5rr{ mn.; lvings aimost 6 ; thcrax blood'red, so arched

over head that the latter is quite invisible from above, and only the eyes

can be seen fron an a,ngle of about 45o in front I dorsum of thorax rvith

short scanty black hair ; head pale I antennec dark, at first sight appearirrg

z6-jointed, but realiy r4.jointed, the joints after the first trvo being divided

into a basal sryelling and an apical

double 5r,ve1ling, each of the three

swellings (counting the aPical as

two) ornamented with small white

loops, while the lowest and highest

each emit many long black bristles ;

a1l this being exactly as X1tlodiplosis

precofi (Buil. Soc. Ent', France,

r895, p. cxii), excePt that the long

bristles are much lonler, being
the loops; wings stronglydusky, with
dark fringe ; legs verY thick, almost

Ftc. rq.-Base of rving and male anlennal
ioints of Hormomyra.

mnch more than twice the Iength of
much drrk hqir and a conspicuotrs

November, r9o8




